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Press Paragraphs

Harvest Supplies
at 40c Wheat Prices

Mrs. Hugh McCool of Walla Wal-

la is a guest of her daughter, Mrs.
A. L. McEwen.

Claude Harris, Milton sheepman
and fruit raiser was an Athena vis-

itor Wednesday. .
Alvin Shane of Arlington spent

the fore part of the week at the Mon-

tague home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hales who

have a ranch near Helix were in
Athena Wednesday.

Mrs. Will Kirk, Mrs. Ora Smith and

Dorothy Burke were Walla Walla
visitors, Wednesday.

Lee Johnson is working with the
Archie Mclntyre outfit which started
harvesting Saturday.

Ed Montague spent Sunday and

Monday on a business mission at
Richland, Washington.

Nparlv all Athena hieh school boys

Donald McFayden and Joe Clem-

ens repaired the steps at the Baptist
church during the past week.

Percy B. Simpson and Grace C.
Gray, both of Pendleton, were mar-
ried at Walla Walla, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Kibbey and
children of Marshfield are visiting at
the Alfred Kibbey home here.

Mrs. Bob Cutler has returned to
La Grande after a visit at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Leon Miller.

Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Cowan of Wal-

la Walla were Sunday visitors in
Athena, at the Bert Ramsay home."

The Hansell-Woo- d harvest crew
moved Wednesday from the Wood
field to the Shick place west of town.

Mrs. Delia Booher and Marjorie
of Walla Walla spent Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Forrest Zerba in Athe-
na. '

Mra. TTarvev Booher and sons were

. Arleen Myrick is employed in Pen-

dleton for a time.
Matt Shaw of Walla Walla visited

friends here Sunday.
Nat Kimball was an Athena visit-

or from Pendleton Monday.
Miss Margaret Hodgen of Adams

visited Athena friends Sunday.
Mrs. Raymond Banister of Weston,

Visited friends in Athena, Saturday.
The combine of Mrs. Lilla Kirk is

operating on her fields south of Athe-

na.
Miss Gwendolyn Cook of Portland

is visiting at the home of Nylene
Taylor.

Mrs. Penn Harris has been ill at
her home on Third street several days
this week. -

Miss Dorothy Booher is here from
La Grande and is visiting friends and
relatives.

Mrs. Alex Mclntyre and Mrs. A.

L. McEwen visited in Walla Walla,
'Wednesday.

Mrs. L. R. Wilson and daughter
Marjorie visited relatives in Pendle-

ton Saturday.

have found employment in the har - n

called to Condon Tuesday by the

conserved for domestic andj lawn
sprinkling purposes. . '

Mrs. 0. E. Bowman and daughters,
Virginia and Thelma Jean of Port-
land are guests at the home of Mrs.
Will Kirk. They visited at John Day
and La Grande en route here.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dudley have
returned from Portland where they
spent several days at the bedside of
E. A. Dudley following an operation
at the Good Samaritan hospital.

""'

Friends of Roy Cannon are pleased
to hear of the improvement in his
condition. He is able to enjoy tak-

ing the air in the car and has been
in town several times recently.

Mildred and Dolly Cannon daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs.. Ralph Cannon
of Walla Walla spent last week in
Athena visiting at the home of their
grandmother, Mrs. Zeltha Mclntyre.

Leonard King whose father owned
a livery stable here a number of
years ago was a visitor in Athena this
week. Mr. King who has been liv-

ing at Baker is moving to Lewiston.
.Jack Moore left Saturday evening

for Culdesac, Idaho, where he deliver-
ed a header which had been sold by
the Eickhoff corporation. He spent
the night at Pomeroy returning here
Sunday. ,; .

Fred Radtke, Jr., was successful in

landing a 16-in- ch rainbow trout near
Thorn Hollow on the Umatilla river
Sunday. The big one took a No. 12
fly and gave the local angler a thrill-

ing fight.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Buel of Myrtle

Creek, Oregon, were guests this week
at the Joe Anderson home. Mrs.
Buel and Mrs. Anderson are sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. Buel left for their home

yesterday.
Thelma Schrimpf, Sadie Pambrun,

Marjorie Montague and Mrs. Forrest
Zerba, Mrs. Stanton and Mildred
Stanton were in Freewater where

Coffee Gloves'
Muleskin face, per pair......:...........29c

Good grade, steel cut per lb.........23c Horsehide face, a dandy at....:. .59c

Work Sox I Work Shirts
v. . Our harvest special 49c
Light, seamless hose, per pair... 9c Qther grades .79c and 98c

Men's Whipcord Pants Underwear
Hard to wear out, per pr.......:.$1.69 Men's B. V. D.s, per pair ...1.....69c

....V i v

Peaches Overalls
Solid pack, sliced, per gallon........69c Men's Bib, 220 Denim, per pr.....98c

vest fields near Athena.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N. Scott and

son Jay and Billy Johns spent last
Sunday at Langdon lake.

J. A. Murray of the Pacific Tele-

phone and Telegraph company trans-

acted business here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Cornell visited

Mrs. Cornell's father George Hails-to- n

at Lowden last week-en- d. They
also visited friends in Walla Walla.

Phone 152

ATHENA DEPARTMENT STORE

they attended the wedding at the
walkathon.

The "Red Apple Walkathon" at A total of 49 Indians on the Uma
Freewater still "walks on." Tuesday
night much interest was shown by
spectators who packed the pavilion to

serious illness or Mrs. uooners motn-e- r.

Mrs. Anna Haworth was an Athe-
na visitor Wednesday from the farm
home of her mother Mrs. Alec John-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Richards and son
Roland were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. O. O. Stephens in Pendleton
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and
children came up from Portland and
visited last week with relatives in
Weston. ,

Thomas Mosgrove , well known
merchant of Milton, and owner of the
Mosgrove building here, was in town
Monday.

Bonnie Johnson is home from Free-wat- er

after a visit at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Johnson.

V. C. Jackson of Seattle an expert
blacksmith, assisted during the rush
of pre-harve-st work at the Jones shop
Saturday.

Miss Hilda Dickenson was here
from Arlington, Sunday and spent the
day at the home of her father Sims
Dickenson.

Miss Lois Johnson has returned to
Athena from Wisconsin where she at-

tended the national convention of her
fraternity.

W. D. Pierce and Miss Myrtle
Boylan of Bend were Sunday guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
O. Montague.

During the Fourth of July holidays
a number of jars of loganberries were
taken from the cellar at the home of
Ed Montague.

Mrs. Zeltha Mclntyre spent Tues-

day in Walla Walla where she visit-
ed at the home of her daughter Mrs.
R. T. Cannon.

Ralph Allen who now resides at
Bonners Ferry, Idaho, arrived here
Tuesday. He also has property in
this vicinity.

Mrs Alfred Kibbey and sons
Bryan, Paul, Alvin and Raymond
have returned from a fortnights vis-

it in Condon.
Miss Glea Sias is assisting Mrs.

Flint Johns with housework during
the harvest season, at the Johns home
west of town.

Mrs. L Martin, accompanied by her

tilla reservation have recently been
operated on for removal of tonsils
and adenoids. The operations have
been performed by Dr. Collard, sur

1350 Killed .. . 50 Wounded

Here is the fly by fly report on the fate of 1400

blood-thirst- y, cow torturing flies that went down

with a single application of

Dr. Hess Fly Spray
Still more important than its killing properties is

the ability of Dr. Hess Fly Spray to protect cows

from fly torment in the pasture. Cows sprayed with

it in the morning are practically free from fliesALL

DAY LONG and this means something to the dairy-

man. It means he can avoid a milk slump at fly time.

We also carry ...
FlyTox
Buhach Insect Powder

Fly Swatters

QUALITY GROCERY
Phone 561

30-- 40 size Royal Club Peaches
Italian Prunes 22s only

3
lbc

for 20c
43C Dei Monte, Fancy

Fly Tox . Bartlett Pears ?
Sure Killer

Quarts OC

Amaizo Starch
nnts Gloss or Corn, 3 for
50c 25c

Royal Club PeaS ; Fontanas NOODLES, SPA- -

Guaranteed, per can GHETTI and MACARONI
, 3 for .

15c 95c :
American Club

Coffee Ralston's Ry Krisp
The Old Reliable, per pound tor Health, per package

20c 1 26c

Quality Grocery
Frank Little, Prop. Athena, Oregon. Phone 561

VATKINS' PHARMACY
Phone 332AthenaMain Street

granddaughter, Maxine Martin, spent

The RED WHITE Store

Cooling Delicacies for Sultry Days
Jr.

witness the wedding of two of the
participants.

Mrs. Roy Wilcox, formerly of Pen-

dleton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Cargill, died Tuesday night at
her home in Eugene. Funeral ser-

vices were held at Pendleton yester-
day afternoon.

Miss Ruby Lyle of Spokane who is

visiting at the home of her brother
Alenzo Lyle and Mrs. Tom Kirk who
is visiting here from Creston, B. C,
were schoolmates and are enjoying a
visit together.

Aaron Douglas is making very
much of a full hand at farm work on
the Douglas ranch west of Athena
this summer. He is a member of his
father's harvest crew, which began
work Wednesday.

C. L. Woodward was in town from
his home in Walla "Walla, Saturday.
Mr. Woodward-- is looking after har-

vest operations on his ranch west of
Athena, where Clarence Zerba holds
the position of foreman.

Rev. G. H. Brown and family are
spending the week at the Hansell
farm in the mountain where they are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Heigh-to- n.

Rev. Brown will preach at the
Athena Baptist church Sunday.

A heavy shower visited the Uma-pin- e

district Monday night, which
served to settle the dust and retard
harvesting until mid forenoon. Rain
fell as far as the breaks above Pine
creek but not a drop in Athena.

Bert Ramsay is dividing his atten-
tion between his flower garden, a
flock of chickens and several hutches
of rabbits, all of which is the reason
that the popular Northern Pacific
foreman finds no time to play golf.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0. Stephens were
in Athena Monday from Pendleton.
While here Mr. Stephens purchased
two oscillating fans formerly used in
the Standard Theatre for installa-
tion in his luncheonette at Pendleton.

Athena stores are displaying high
class vegetables and fresh fruits at
the present timet most of which comes
from the Walla! Walla valley. Toma-
toes are becoming plentiful, the sup-

ply being followed by general lower-

ing of prices. ..

Dr. McKinney. has been engaged in
renovating and making improvements
to the interior 6f his office on Third
street, second door south of The
Press office. Last week concrete
flooring was laid at the front porch
entrance to the office.

Mr. and Mrs Gail Anderson came
over from Walla Walla Tuesday and
visited at the Joe Anderson home in
Athena. Gail A on his summer vaca-

tion, and contemplates taking a fish-

ing trip, which Imay lead him to the
headwaters of Salmon river.

Orval Reeves, ftianager of the Bush-ne- ll

studio and "well known in Athe-

na where for several years he was

THE ATHENA MARKET
SPECIALS for SATURDAY and MONDAY

Specials for July 18th and 20th

We carry, the best

Meat

geon m the Indian service. J) ifteen
operations were performed by him
Wednesday at St. Anthony's hospit-
al, Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rober, and
children, Oliver, Vernita and Ed ac-

companied by Mrs. E. C. Rober ar-

rived Wednesday night from Bremer-
ton and visited at the home of Mrs.
E. C. Rose. George Rober and fam-

ily left for home this morning but
Mrs. E. C. Rober will make a visit
here of indefinite length.

The beautiful quilt made by the
Wauna Campfire girls wes drawn by
Mrs. M. L. Watts Saturday night.
Much interest has been occasioned by
the event as the quilt was an attrac-
tive tulip design in shades of orchid
and green and. was beautifully made.
The girls are pleased with the return,
$22 being added to their fund from
its sale.

Among Athena visitors at Bing-
ham Springs over the week-en- d were
Misses Alberta Charlton, Kathleen
Radtke, Helen Hansell, Lois Johnson,
Jessiedeane Dudley, George Gross,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pittman, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Kirk and son Billy, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Kershaw, Miss Frederica
Kershaw and guests, Captain and
Mrs. Eagle of Vancouver, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Sias returned Wed-

nesday from their trip to Willamette
valley points. Mr. Sias expects to
occupy his pulpit in the Christian
church Sunday morning. Mr. and
Mrs. Sias Visited at the home of their
daughter near Fossil and met friends
in Redmond, Springfield, Dallas and
Forest Grove. They also attended the
state convention of Christian churches
at Turner. .

John Stone and family of Hono-lul-a

have 'been visiting relatives at
Walla Walla. Mr. Stone was called
by the recent death of his mother,
Mrs. Ezekial Stone of Thornton Wash.
The John Stone family, Mrs. Alvin
Stone of The Dalles, Mrs. Casper
Woodward, Mary Jane and Elizabeth
Woodward and Tillman Stone of Wal-

la Walla, spent last Saturday at
Bingham Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor McDonald have
arrived from Long Beach, California,
and will visit relatives at Pendleton,
Athena and Walla Walla for an in-

definite period. Mr. McDonald is
owner of farm lands west of Athe-

na, and comes here annually to look
after his farming interests. Mr. Mc-

Donald is a brother of Mrs. E. A.

Dudley ,and en route to Athena vis-

ited Mr. Dudley in the Good Samari-
tan hospital at Portland.

On some authority or other an item
appeared in The Press last week to
the effect that no less a personage
than our own J. E. Jones, moun-

taineer, camper and out door recrea-tioni- st

when he has time to spare, re-

ported a great scarcity of huckleber-

ries in his Blue Mountain haunts.
And now it becomes known that Mr.
Jones is . receiving congratulations
over his success as a huckleberry
picker when he guided a party to a
favorite ptch last week-en- d. How
come ?

The Thimble club met Tuesday af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. L. A.
Cornell. The quilt upon which the
members have been working for sev-

eral months was finished. At the tea
hour the hostess served seasonable re-

freshments. The following members
were present Mrs. Celia Harden, Mrs.
Fred Pittman, Mrs. Tom Kirk, Mrs.

Stella Keen, Mrs. Lola Payne, Mrs.
Louis Keen, Mrs. Ad Pinkerton, Mrs.
Ethel Montague, Mrs. Matt Johnson,
Mrs. MeCullough, Mrs. Lee Johnson,
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Laurence, Mrs.
Henry Booher, Mrs. Mary McKay,
Billy Kirk, Clayton Cornell and the
hostess. Mrs. Tom Kirk assisted the
hostwfi inaring. . .,

That Money Buys

Kippered Sahnon, all Kinds of Salt' Fish. Fresh 8

last week with relatives and friends
in Walla Walla.

A number of the highway , mainten-
ance crew which was laid off here
last week have found employment in
the harvest fields.

John Pierce, gardener from south of
town, will have large quantities of
cucumbers for pickling purposes to
market locally, soon.

Mrs. Mollie Thomas, who makes her
home with Mrs. Bert Taylor left
Monday morning for a visit with
friends and relatives at Wasco.

Mr. Pruett of Oakland, California,
who owns farming property in this
vicinity was here the first of the
week looking after his interests.

Mrs. F. B. Hampton and sons El-d-

and Wayne were here from Gen-esse- e,

Idaho, last week. They vis-

ited at the Floyd Pinkerton home.
C. M. Eager is expected home from

Seaside Sunday. - Mrs. '"'
Eager and

daughters will probably remain at
the beach for an indefinite period.

Rev. Gerald Dryden is visiting
Athena friends this week. Rev. Dry-
den motored here from Cove, Oregon,
where he is now located as pastor.

Eldon Myrick and Ralph McEwen

Jr., are employed at the Henry
Koepke ranch south of town. Mr.

Koepke started harvesting Monday.
Mrs. Arnold Wood visited at the

Dry creek home of Mrs. Edith Lums-de- n

who will spend the coming week-

end with Mrs. Wood near Athena.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Barrett and

family, Mrs. A. B. McEwen and Pa-

tricia Ann Thronson motored to Mil-

ton Sunday where they visited rela-
tives.

A recent letter from Mrs. Retta
M. Potts states that she is able to
leave the Good Samaritan hospital in
Portland where she has been ill for
a time.

James Chapman, father of Mrs.
Frank Brotherton of Walla Walla, a
pioneer of Pierce county, Washing-
ton, died at his home in Auburn,
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Logsdon, Mr.
and Mrs. A, A. Mclntyre and Mr.
and Mrs. Forrest Zerba motored to
Freewater where they attended the
walkathon.

The pea harvest as well as wheat
harvest is well under way at this
time. The yield ia exceptionally
good, being much better than had
been expected.

J. T. Lieuallen, formerly of Adams

r isn, uysiers, raDs, warns, jvraui in oeason.
A. W. LOGSDON

Main Street Athena, Oregon.

Shell Home Kit
Regular Value $1.75 Special Price

$1.39
1 quart Furniture Polish 1 pint Dry Cleaner 1 pint Fly Spray

1 Spray Gun 1 can Household Lubricant
"

Sego Milk, tall
12 for 89c

Red and White Baking Powder
lib. 23c

Red and White Corn Flakes
, 2 for 17c

Red and White Peas Sifted, 2s "

2 for 39c

Blue and White Peas, 2s
3 for 43c

Red and White Hominy, 2y2s
2 for 25c

Red and White Peaches, 2loS
' 2 for 49c

Blue and White Peaches 2ls
2 for 39c

Tuna Flakes, is
2 for 29c

Red and White Coffee
31b. can$1.0S

Blue and White Coffee
1 lb. for 25c

Camptire Marshmallows
3 lbs. for 69c

employed on the Marion Hansell
ranch during the harvest season, came

up from Portland to attend the funer-
al of the late William Blakeley.

A. L. Swaggart is here from
to superintend the harvesting of

the wheat crop "on his ranch north of

Goodyear Tires
and Tubes

Valvoline
Oils

Automobile Supplies,
Parts and Accessories

Athena. He was accompanied up
from Portland by his daughter, Mrs.
Blanche Peterson, who returned to
Portland the fore part of the week.

Penn Harris is havihe regular ses
sions with a Walla Walla dentist," and

gave expression to thanks for the

change to cooler weather the fore
oart of the week when impending ex
tractions and fillings were met with
commendable courage and fortitude.

Little Jack Miller, who is spending
his vacation with his uncle, Herman
Geissel on his Grant county Btock

ranch, had a close call from being Athena Garag
and now a resident of Portland, was
in the city Tuesday. Mr. Lieuallen is
looking after his.xrop interests in the

vicinity of Adams.
ebitten by a rattlesnake. Jack pulled1YIOFJTAGUE & CORNELL $ some straw out of a box wtiicn naa

been placed in the barn, and the rat-

tler was coiled in the bottom of the North side Main Street Phone 352The 8Wimnung pool is empty as

Jthis time due to the lack of water.
Thti city w'atwr wrW H bolng vtot.A"AAJIi.j...


